
Feature Sheet- Live Interview 
  
Day: Wednesday Date:  11-16-11     Air Time:   8:30PM  
 
Feature Title:   Interview with Melissa King, Dean of Women at the University 

of Virginia, on What’s Love Got to Do With It?  
  

Length:    Around 5 minutes  
 
Tease: So, what about ‘love at first sight’…is it for real?  The 

answer might surprise you.  Stay put for some good 
insights on this and more, coming up… 

   
Lead: A survey conducted in 2010 by Cosmo magazine  

suggests that 80% of guys claimed break ups should 
always be done face-to-face.  This seems to gel with 
the 27% of women who admitted to being “dumped” 
electronically by email or text.  But what is it about us 
that makes us want to change things up anyway, even 
as Christians?  Are Christians who break up 
demonstrating weak faith when they walk away from 
“the one”?  Who is that “one” anyway…does he or she 
even exist, even for followers of Christ? 

 
Joining us now discuss this is Melissa King. 

 
Melissa King is currently in her second year as the 
Dean of Women at the University of Virginia in 
Charlottesville.  But, more importantly, Melissa became 
Melissa King when she said “yes”…to me, Franklin 
King. 

  
More Info: http://www.christianitytoday.com/iyf (Ignite Your Faith) 
 

http://www.christianitytoday.com/iyf


TALKING POINTS: 

 

 Your department no doubt deals with many issues faced today by 
young singles, especially Christians?  What are some of the 
challenges you see as most impacting this group? 

 
 Why dump anyone if he or she is really the “one”?  I mean, what are 

Christian singles saying when this happens…oops! I guess she 
wasn’t THE one, just one of the “ones”?   
 

 As a Christian single, how did you feel about ‘love at first sight’?  Now 
as a married woman, what are your feelings about that concept today 
for 20-30 singles…does God truly have the “one” already picked out? 
 

 Anything you’d add to this? 


